
RIG STADIUM PUN

. Comm'ttee Named te Stir In-- '

torest in Movemont for

New Athletic Field

TOO SMALL FOR CROWDS

Franklin Field's small capm-- Vt

Is ceMlng the 1'nlvprwt.r of I pnniyl-nl- s

AtlilPtl'' Asierlii(lnn STfi.OOO n

wr in prospective pntreni turned nxxn.v.

iccerdlnft tn incmlier of the nliimnl who
r. advocating n new ntndliim.
The creat popularity of I'pnn

thletle events, track, lneliall and foot-

ball, the lat"t named sport especially. Iiai
led te the formation of plant for the

of the sentliifc capaeltv of the
dd while money li beitiR rnlcd for

the projected Meiljtim.
The work has gene se far that n cein-Jnltt-

has been uppelnted. censlstinc of
Sidney Hutchinson, chairman: Arthur
Church, Charles L. Ilerie. Sydney
Thsycr. OcerRP II. Krazicr nnd K. It.
Jjuchncll.

Recently this committee met three
prominent engineers te make prelim-
inary plans for the new stadium nnd for
th enlargement of Franklin Field. The
niineers have visited Harrnrtl nnd

Jrlnceten stadiums and the Ynle howl.
It Is mere likely that some ether site

vlll be chosen nnd Franklin Field itself
tnlaTRcd. Various sites have been siir-ite- d

for the new field. One In in
Falrmetint Park. This perhaps would

lie difficulties because of the need for
(barging admission te a stadium built
In the I'arK.

Other Sites Suggested
Anethpr posiible site Is en the tint

down by the river, given te the
Jnlvcrsity by the. city In exchange for

echelarshlps. These could net be reached
isve from .Seuth street bridge, and
cresMng the railroad lines there would
te dangerous. A third suggestion,
vhicb some members of the nlumnl re-ja-

as Wt. is te plnm It In ilie
natural amphitheatre formed bv t)1P
bottomlands near the Woodland (Vnie-ftr.-

The Yale bowl Is built In a similar
hollow .

At present Penn has 11.000 stiidentH,
hHuding night classes. Tlie students'
ictlen. with a greater number of
matriculates this year than Inst, has
bn curtailed und removed closer tn
the eastern end of the lield. pnrt of the
itatp new being in the despised ear'
jtand.

With ne.000 alumni anl n oily xf

2,000,000 with a large Huburban poiii-latle-

tlie demand for seats espreinllj
at the football games is se large that
many constantly are turned away, l,:tt
year fiO.000 seats could have been sold
for the Pcnn -- State foethnll panic. Te.
day's game with Pittsburgh Is ever-fol-

and according te the authorities
At lea- -t ."0.000 persons applied for
tickets

Mere, Scats Needed
Pcnn'B present normal seating ca-

pacity Is 1(1,000. With temporary
stands in the field this is increased
te .".O.COO The capacit for track
sports, including the popular Helnv
Carnival, is only 10.600.

"In any case It will be neecst.nry
te rebuild Franklin Field." mid Mr.
Hutchinson "One .suggestion that
the pitch of the slope of seats be in-

creased. Anether is that an extra deck
be built. Whateer the method chosen,
it recms certain that rebuilding will
be necessary. I believe tn the future
we will lime both a stadium and an
enlarged 1 rauklin Field. ISnth could
be ii'cd " '

I'eiin's field has the smallest seating
enpneitj el a'l I he large unlversltii'-- .
The Harvard stiidliini bad n cnpurilx of
45.000: the Talc bowl. "."..000, and the
Trlnceteii stadium. Kl.tlOO. Of nil
these Institutions, however, Pcnn is
the only one who.--e field is nxnilnlile

like for nil college sports.
"If we bad a real stadium at Pcnn. '

laid Dr Hutchinson. "I bellec the
Army-N'av- y game could be brought
back te Philadelphia, at least every
ctner year. 1 lie I'ole i rounds In Icw
Tork, becaus-- they are laid out for
bamball, are net especinllj geed for
football from the spectator's point, of
flew."

BNELLENBURG CONCERTS
TO MARKANNIVERSARY

Bind and Cheral Society te Enter-
tain Stere's Customers In

November
X Hnellenberg & Ce. will celebrnle

heir forty-eight- h anniversary during
Kevember by a series of concerts te be
given en Tuesday and Tluirdnx iieni-fnj- s

by tlie Snellenberg Cheral Smdetj
nd band

Among tiie prominent soloists who
ill take part in the programs under

lh direction of Henry ("lorden Thunder,
ere Royal P. Maclellnn. Marie Stene
IiOngsten, Geerge 0. A. Uetweller. Hlsa,
Lyens Cook. Herace Clement. Mae I'h-Jre-

Heltz. Jehn W. Norris and Fmilv
ctekes Hagar The accompanists will
lie Helen Hoetbroyd Bsieklev and Her-
bert Dunkerly.

The concerts will be held en the fifth
Soer of thn beuth building and will be
tree.

Attractive programs cecriug the first
"our concerts nre bejng dlstriltuted te
Jatrens of the store. Kverx Wednes-
day morning during the rnentli the Snel-lenbe-

hand will play from 10 :.'() A.
M. te 12 niten in the auditorium en the
fourth fleer. Jehn G. Carrell Is con-
ductor.

Welfare Leaders te Talk
The principles, method anil purpnu's

(if Itin I'lilliiilnlnliln U'..lf.,rn l'..,lr.rn I !,.ii
ISJll III! lint i.,tlir.f ikf njl,1in..n tmftti it

'

the Kthical Society ill the Academy of
Musical II o'clock lumiirrew minning.
Hheriiuin f. Kingslej, executive sccie-tnr- j

nf the fedcratieii, will speak from
the expert social worker's point of iew.
Arthur Sew all from I he business
man's standpoint ind Mrs. Fdwntd V.
uek from the woman's point of xiew,

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

Fancy &

Comics
Adults nnd Children

Fer 11! Yrnra

WAI wi 1 Sfft One el Phtla.'t
trading Ceitamtrs

Suits Alwnya en
Ilnnrl

III SCHUMACKER
MRS. CHAS.

4746 Darrah St.
Trankferd, Phil..
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Missing Frem Heme

tMKBBJ& v k

.IOIIN W. KAOAN
Vlllnnevn, man xxhe lias tint been
heard of slnen leaving te malic, semo

piirrliascs.In (Junkertnwn

MISSING FR0MJILLAN0VA
Jehn W. Eagan Net Heard of Since

Leaving Heme. October 17
Jehn W. Pagan, of Vlllnnevn. ha"

hern miesing from his lieme there since
October 17, when lie 'eft. earning S3."t)
tn go te Qunkertewn te make some farm
piirclin .

He Is an ex soldier of tl" Canadian
army. M- -. I'nsan is ns about
fort v rrnis jld. fi feet 10 inches in
bright, dark brown hair, blue eyes, and
wearing a gray suit and a brown fcU
hat when he left home.

PAPER BURNSJ3N WHARF

Camden Firemen Keep Blare Frem
Spreading te Nearby Sheds

Camden firemen had a stubborn light
early this morning with fire among
paper bales en tbe wharf of the West
.lercy Paper Company, at Delaware
axentie and Kim street.

The fire was discovered by a watch-
man, wdie wns unable, te hnndle the
heavy bales and get nt the (lames. 'An
alarm was turned In, and the firemen
dragged their long lines of bic-- sexeral
blocks te the wharf. Many bnles were
tumbled off Inte ttie river. Tlie fire
was subdued before it spread te near-b- j
sheds.

It U believed by the firemen thai he.xs
placing about en the bales last night
maj hne started the lire with
cigarettes the smoldering paper net
breaking out into llame until tills moru-ie-

TEMPEST ASKS 7000 MEN

Assistant Safety Director Urges In-

creased Police Force
Assistant Director of Public Safetj

Tempest declared Philadelphia's police
force i inadequate, at a meeting of the
chiefs of police of Delaware County held
last night in tlie Media Courthouse.

"Philadelphia's police force.'' he said,
"comprises sonic 17-- S patrolmen and
fort two districts. In order te handle
our problem we should have at least
7000 men and lift district-- . Philadel-
phia, as a rule, has geed police service,
but in ninny instances members of the
force lire hampered by toe much law in
exemplified Ihe City Charter.

"One of the bad things in existence
there is the Clxil Service Commission.
Through their legulalieiis we arc only
allowed te ..elect the two men having tlie
highe-- l average at an examination,
(,'uitc often there are much better po-

licemen than Ihcxc te be had were tin --

ther'lies permitted te select from names
Inning lower averages."

CARRIES SON FROM FIRE

Mether Detects Oder of Smoke
While Reading te Bey

Detecting the odor of mieke while
leading te her leiing son en the second
lloei of then- - home. Mill Colling" avenue.
Collingswood. xeMcrdn afternoon. Mr.
Charles 1 Sharp heard the crackling of
tlames nbexe her

Hurrieill closing the doer leading te
tlie third tloer stairway, hlie snatched up
the box and run from tlie house. Fire-
men reutined tlie b'a : te the third Heur.
Damage amounted te 81,11)0

425 DEATHS IN WEEK

Repert for Last Seven Days Shows
Slight Increase

A slight increase in the number or
deaths in tlie city in the week which
ended .xestenhix morning, ever the num-
ber last week and the corresponding
week of biht ea Is show II ill the re
pert of the Uixisinn of vital Matistics
of the Hurca'i of Health Issurd leda.x

There were !".." deaths in (lie oil'
this week: HI" last week nnd 11" in
the week eliding October lilt. 100.

W00DMENJT0 GIVE DANCE

Camp 588 Will Entertain Friends
nt Roxborough Friday

MemlierN of Camp fV, Woodmen of
the World, of Koxberough, will held
their second annual lniibipiernde ball
in Woedxnle Hull, Maiiii.xiink avenue
and Osberne sticet, WUsahluken. I'rl- -

h.. .

The program includes six acts of
wiudeville. a pi Ue mnreh witli awards
for (estumes. There will be an exhibi-
tion di III In Company F, the uniform
lank of the camp under the command
of Captain I Grant

Competent
Service Executives

are held strictly acceunt-hHI- p

for liish-clns- s opera-
tion of our service depart-
ment. They Knew their
jobs depend upon kMhk
satisfaction all the time, te
the bijj and little xvants of
customers.
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EVENING PUBLIC

FEDERAL BUILDING
t

Ri AD BALKED

Robbers Scared Away Bofere
They Can Cart Off $55,000

in Cheico Whisky

STORE ROOM IS ENTERED

A bold attempt wan made lat night
te Meal S.le.OOO worth of fine whifddes
from the seizure room en the top fleer It
of the Federal Itulldlng, by rebbcrn.
who broke through locks and belts with
the aid of a crowbar.

They had the stock of Honors held
there bundled tip ready for removal,
when the coming of the watehmnn
frightened them nn-ay- . Thev carried
off only a few lettle,

Jn February nnd again In April of
this year large tbcftn from the seizure
room were discovered. It xvas estl-niatc- d

In n check-u- p that nt least
JsUT.I.OOO In liquor had been stolen from
under the eyes of Its Federal cus-tedln-

S'lnce the coming of Associate Prohi-
bition Director Hutter there baa net
been even a .suspicions that whisky wan
"leaking" from the neizure rooms. Tntil
n few weeks ngn there had been nothing
there worth as nil the mere
valuable nteck had been tnken te a Is
bended warehouse at Thirty second and
Market streets, nnd the room
heldenly hooch. i

Within recent xveeku enforcement
agents raided txve saloons nnd the pri-
vate residence of n third saloonkeeper.
There they found large ijunnlities. of
excellent lirpier, xvhlch were taken te
the .seizure room. The hooch was in
the middle of the fleer, the real liquor
was disposed of in bays and cerners: of
the room.

I.nt night one or mere men slipped
upstairs after midnight, and iirnbnbh
!'iil until the watchman passed en his inrounds. Then they nttacked the pad-
locked doer with crexvbars. Mr. Jtmter
believes the i el urn of the watchman
interrupted their work.

FIFTY YEARS A MINISTER

Gelden Jubilee of the Rev. Dr. James
Crawford Tomorrow

The fiftieth nnnlrersar of tlie erdl- -
nntlmi- In llin' mltiicf.............rv nt fl.n lfn,.,,. ,. 1..,,)w , ,

.lames ( rawferd. naster einerllns.
Christ Ttefermed Church, (ireen street
belexv Sixteenth, will be celebrated In xv
that church tomorrow.

Addresses will be dellx-ere- I thci
Hex. I)r. (icerge W. Richards, nresi- -
dent of (lie (cuernl Synod of the Re-
formed Church of the I'nited Stntek".
and also president of the Thcoleglenl
Seniinarj . Lancaster, l'a., and the Rev. or
Dr. II. II. Apple, president of Frank-
lin and Marshnll College. Lancaster,
l'a.

Ter ever thirty-thre- e .xears Mr.
Crawford serx'cd as the pastor of this
congregation, having been installed in
September. 1SS". He resigned Decem-
ber .'II, Hll.". and xvn elected pustur
emeritus by that church.

HIT BY AUTO; DRIVER HELD '

Henry Moency Has Concussion of
Brain Frem Accident

Henry Moency, fort eight cars old
was serieusl hurt xxhen r truck bv an
automobile xxhlle crossing the street m
front of his home at 2S.'II1 West (iirard
nxenue lat niglit. He i in 11 critical
condition In the Lankciiau Ile.-pitn- l
xsnth cuts of the head it ml concussion
of tlie brain. 3!

Frank Lamenfe, K North rift
seventh street, drix-e-r of the maehlne
that struck Meone., was he,j in Seliij a
bail for u further hearing bj Magistrate

xxhIiI. nt tlie Nineteenth nnd Oxford
stteets station, pending tlie outcome of
Mooney's injuries.

J It is
take

an easy matter
a piece of iroetl

cloth, put indif
ferent en it, use
the iron
anil a suit of
clothes which has every

of
geed

J But the crucial tiling in a suit
of clothes that which deter-
mines its quality and

LEDGER -PHILADELPHIA, SATOBDAY,

HACK WORK" BOOK WRITTEN
B Y

of "The Out en Shells,

Lack of of and Foiled Wolf

Hidden away among the liet t
books wricli composed the library of
the Inte .Inmes (. Unmxvell is n small
xolume of nntlquc nspect xvblcb bns
Its place, obscure though It be, In the
dark nnd unhappy life bstery of l'dgar
Allan l'ee.

It Is n textbook, dry !r. H content
an the paper upon xxhicli

Is printed, but between Its lines is
xvrlttcn n story of hardship and bluer
xvant, of genius unheeded und need?
unfulfilled.

On the yellow lllle page Is the In-

scription, "The First
Reek : or. n System of Testaceeus

It bears no nuther's
name, but at the end of the preface are
signed the Inltlnls. K. A. 1'. It wan
written by the same hand that xvrete
"The Raven" as n last resort ngalnst
starvation.

Of shells, of the scientific clnsslhea-tlen- s

with which the book Is tilled, l'ee
knew little or netling. That circum-

stance did net prevent him. however,
frnm Ids fact from ether

nnd this he did with n liber- -

allty amounting te eulilght plagiarism

Kept Wolf Frem Doer
It sufficed for him Ihut b doing the

work be might earn enough te keep the
xvelf frenx the doer. The book Itself

little mere than a condensed trunca-
tion of Dc Lnmarck's pioneer work.
"Hlsteire Xnturclle des Anlinuux sans
Vertebres." .

I'p until the time when Chcvnller dn

Lamarck his great xverk In

the field of conchelogy. there wns no
nutheritntlve or truly scientific bewk
upon the subject. His book xvas pub-

lished first In IRIS, and rapidly ran
through a score of later editions, thus
testifying te the demand for a work of
this kind.

Oxving te the fncl that it was xvrlt

ten in Freneli nnd Latin, tlie demand
tills country was net satisfied Tlie

firm of Harrington and Hnsxvell in I his
cltv conceived the Idea of having .1

xve'rk written that could be used in

American schools. It se happened that
I'oe was at that time, ns at manv
ether, sorely In need of money, and lit

undertook the commission.

Iterdcrs en riaglarisni
A comparison of the finished work

which first appeared in with that
of de Laiiinrck. shows iiejenn nenni
the inctlieds lix wlueli II wns wriiicii.
I'lie French mode wns follexxed in ah
brevlated form nluinst throughout, nnd

be re time and geegrnpli.x demanded1
data which did net nppcar in tlie car- -

licr work, he bad recourse te two
American nutherities or tlie lime
Isaac Lea and Themas Say.

Hoek men mi it Is difficult te de
terinine xxhetber l'ee deserves censure

tiralse for this bit of llterarv ban
dltr. Plagiarism bus ahxa.xs been
considered the cardinal literal- - offense,
and l'ee himself was the llercet aiilt-in- it

eC the prnrtlce, In hi" cntleiMn
lie accuses Lengfetliiw of the xeix tiling
which he did hlim1f. and lit- - Indict
iiient In ether cases bus been
Ins.

On the ether baud, he Is net uith- -

out his champions. Dr. H. A I'll"-br.-

. a conchelogl-- l of Ibis city point -

out that the practice whs mere com
meti in that da.x than In thK wlietlur
from a lower standard of (iiilc in
Oils matter, or from inferior
laws, he dees net specif x Ner had

jy P

SECRETARY!
OR Z

STENOGRAPHER
eiiiib Inil.r ltli 3 mm1 rrr

(eirl.il unit pxriiilii pvivrr ni'-- ilcslrps
pnsltlnn. Txerrl stpnnuranlipr' hlch It
irlinel nml hi'hlnpsn reltpic rcliirntlnn. Ifc

-- l refprpiirpN. ( npalil,. nf iikhuiiiImi;
innst exnrltnp rtmnlhllltlp. P
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The Engagement
A Super-Quait- j-

Polished Girdle Diamond
in a

te

wearing

POE

Knowledge

Efn
Exclusive

distinctive BailqyMeuntinfi

m--- ,WT2

(oed Cleth alone does
produce Goed

Clethes.

quality
tailoring

pressing freely

outward appearance
clothing.

IN
Auther Haven" Turned Volume

Despite Subject,

Cotteheloglst's

Mnlacbolegy."

accomplished

Ring"

net

produce

its continued geed appearance
is the qualitj of the iailerint which entris into it

Cheap taileiing produces cheap clothes uhuh will nor
give lasting satisfaction or geed smiic. While it i

tine that' clothes made cheaply can be sold ar a ten
dell.ns less than geed clothing, it is self-e- x ident that
tlie aie ultimately the most epcnsixe.

J I all and Winter Suits, Tep Coats and (Keueai.s ,Ur
pined ?.U) and upwaid. er special values at ) s:s
.tn.I $0.

JACOB KEED'S SONS

LIBRAR Y HERE

the literary men of tnar period the re-
course of tlie lecture platform xvhen
funds ran low. Moreover, the pro-
fessor ts inclined te think t lint l'ee did
n .geed piece of xxerk In the light of
bis nby-ma- l ignorance of the subject.

HEIRESS ASKSJHV0RCE
Emily Claflln's Leve In Cottage

reams Shattered
The former Mr-- 1'mll.v Clallln.

dnilgbter of the late Walde M. Clallln,
ill ti'nnnuiiclng that her marriage te Wil-
liam .1. Oeeldner, a former naval petty
officer, has gene te smah. let It

that another wnr-tlm- e romance
has been scattered.

Laziness en the part of a husband,
unused te luxury, is (he real cause of
the breach, friends say. At any rate,
Mrs. (Jeeldner has. within five months
of her wedding da.x. gene te Rene te
establish a permnnent lesldence. Her
husband ias been here en 11 bun led visit
tn her famil, mid has gene te Albnnx
after statins thai he would contest the
ilix-erc-

I
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CREDIT MEN SPLIT

$34,1 "MELON

Books of Aute Financing Firm

Shew Four Officers Drew
Down Big Beiui3

ASSETS PUT AT $660,000

Four officers of the National (Jiuir-ante- e

und Credit (Tempniiv split S.'ll.
ISO between them from October. Hl'JO.
te September, 1021 according I" rcc
erd". it xmis announced this afternoon
bv Themas .1. Meagher and Francis M

Mcdams. temporary receivers.
Tills sum, the receixerx sa , xxa in

addition te their snlarles. The men
named are William II. Hubbard, pp- -i

dent; Charles T. Hurtling, weretnix
.lames II. Cullan, automobile finance!
agent, and Dr. II. A. Arneld.

According te the linn's records the
men split tlie sum of SIO.O.'I" betxveen
October. 1!C0, and Mny, 1021. and
SLV-W.- from June. 1021. te September.
11)21.

The receivers announced that the
.esninaie me s iii-i- s in

Miiiir.iiini,
They consist of SVO.OOO 111 (.1 li

sil.YOdO in automobile- - that inn In

j as.

Full Ceuric $1 OC
Sunday Dinner fc- -'

si.00te 8 P. M.

i.
afca aritiMt w
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824-82- 6 Chestnut St. p

The Largest M

Italian Restaurant
In Philadelphia

JUST RE-OPEN-
ED

Moderate Priced a la Carte

Private Hall for RanqucW
te accommodate 500 or morn
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MANDARIN

CAFE
Have you reserved

a table for

HALLOWEEN?
Saturday & Monday

MUSIC & DANCING

a . i
' J ""' 7 I) in i ( r.-- t I

M 1016 Chestnut St.

I: 4 p8

Spend Halloween
nt tin-

Leoncavallo
Restaurant

254-25- 6 Se. 12th St. '

MUSIC & DANCING
'

Tertirht, G tn ft and
10 te V2

a ix cl fvi-r- y niclit pxcrpt
, uiiviny. no r.evcr cliarj;e. f
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Uke Oysters
I lilt K f I (Hf,. lllun I'uliits I'rliiir

I M. S.M'l
Oyster liar

1 'rtrs m Vimi J 11 r 7ir. ,

sink. f Imps .s.iljil. t'ntlrl. .(,..

VICTORY Restaurant
510 Market St.
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